[Uterine cervix cancer--profilactic activities and tobacco smoking. State 2010].
There are conducted several different prophylactic programs with the target to decrease the incidence as well as mortality according neoplastic diseases. In Poland since 2005 early detection of cervical cancer program have been held. It is directed to women between 25 and 59 years of age. Beside the cytological examination of the uterine cervix smear, for better definition of risk groups, all patients are requested to fill the questionnaire. Among factors that could be related to development of cancer in this localization is tobacco smoking. In this studies authors analized the changes of cervical cytology in respect of tobacco smoking by female patients. The results revealed a significant increase of high grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (HSIL) in smokers than in nonsmokers. In Non-smoking females or those who quite smoking the preneoplastic lesion of low or high grade decreased.